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Dear Jim, 

You have not yet begun to lovel vith ne on the length, extent anJ nature of 

your ralationohip with Sprague, not havo you beaun to indicato what you have told 

him. I wish eau could appreciate ,hat he ha.; elrenuy cone with it and what t,ose to 

pr! cioely as I waxne you in aovance he would, ho has broadcast it, are doing. 

Let no take this taut point Cirst: three people oloousoed it witnmo in Washington on 

Friday and three at a party last night (where some drank too much), one a total 

stranger of whom I know absolutely nothing. 

Your letter of 4/14 wax men too 1 to a time to orite him. Ha wrote a long, three-

page ainolo spaced ecepunt 4/5, spilling the gut of all of you. It has more than 

aufficiaut identification of C for any onemiii- to pinpoint him 	have absolutely no 

doubt about this identification. 

I can't aynpathize with your agonizing in your undated latter aolleu 4/15. Ten 

were on notice, you are n grown man, you behoved like a fuzz-faced boy, you jeopardized 

what oou an you beliave in and seek., and above all you betrayed the trust of a man 

who can be hurt thereby. This is no business of boys, nartainal paranoids or tiro 
loose-jawed. It cortainlo isn't for thoso at once matuu and irresponsible. 

:hat you can do at this point I do not know, I think I may have shut 41pease 

and his closer asoociatee uo, to the degree thio is possible, but l would not 

encourage eou or C to conume it is possible. And this cortainly does not undo what 

you ui he have already done. It has been ano will be an extra burden for me, ono of 

the thing that required a 23-hots: day of no yesteriay ana tnat I Wain today wi h 

los that 2ta four hours of sleep. I'm gettiaa to old and to weary for that. 

You nay you have beon snowing C all of oy letters. wood. I enclose a copy for 

him. low above all he shoula be without illusion. I as not going to pinpoint it, but 

I believe there is an area is which he can be in phynical danger, as he alraady is 
subjoct to rotiLLation .Jf other charaoter. I will not try and parsuaoo bin to do 

anyt'aiaa, for that oust be his own decision. I do offer an opinifoi, that his own 

epperiance should teach him that at this junctura, in the: laoht of what has already 

happened, his best interest and greatest occurity lie in telling ae overything with 

permission for ue to place a copy with a trusted and thoroutelly aopeadaoio associate 

unkhown to my of the nuts and a cozy in a safe box I nave not in my oaa hank. I am 

not unaware of hazard to myself, nor in it new. It should be obvious I caaaot now trust 

you with any inaication of 'stoat 1 :wean. Shoula he aacide to, I at ,;-,east ono of two 

means: reoistered, not certified, mail, with a return addresa oohar toan his or yours 

on the envelope, of to the enclosed addrosa, that of a friend who is a buolaeaomon 

and knows only that I have had my mail tamnerea with, with the envelope addressed to 
him and an inner, sealed envelope addressed to me. Ho wila deliver it unopened. al.: is 

a drop I ~save: never used. There is no need for you to know it so I hairs included it in 

the enclosed sealed envolope...It might help C's uadereassding and evaluatioa of mina 

to know that the week of the JFK assassination I wrote what is known as a lead-and-suwoary 

of a proposed aagaaine article the first sentence of which was 'Lee harvay uswald could 

not have been oersoana non grata to the aWl"-before there even an a Warren eo,aloalon, 

to recala that in WUI2SWASH I hap enotaoh to warrant saying  aswald's record could be 

explained only as cart of an intelligence operation (amplified less than I coal:: have 

in OWALD IA AO: our1.4z) and that I  have in my possession one have for years proof of 

this, proof thought to have bean officially destroyed (and of that also I havo proof). 

There are ways in Mich I can toms close to confirming other areas of what you 

represent as his knowledge, but tho foregoing zhoulu be enough to tell hits that what 



you tell ma he has told you io not new to ire. More, I can give him two sets of 

associated numbers. Only wrong ones have been published. I am sorry I cannot not out 

there, but should he ever be near here :Ina should it sorve his interests or needs to see 

this, he can. I have no objection to his knowing that I am ores' ntly preaninn for 

four difforent films withheld by the Buroau from the Comaission, or which I have dubs 

Of two, after Buroau edition, in my ponoession. I also hnvo proof of nt least some of 

what was elite:', out, fro:: Buroay files, plug taped interviews with witneenee who were 

shown what the Comnionica wee not I have similar proof of an official nature not from 

the Duren bonring on soma of the foronoinn quite directly. When I say "witnecaes on tape" 

I mean a minimum of four on the direct point, a minimum of two on what may be a direct 

point, an a numbar of others I did not tape because by that ooint in ..:y inventigation 

it was not nocoanarY. Laid:- from what i3 in my mediate pun:cordon, havo copie3 of 

all themm thinas oecaaly aleeuhere. 

As I an Giving C a partial (and it is mt. complete) identification of what « have 

long had, I an also giving you an idea of what you have been messing up. 

I do not know vhot relationship C bad with Hasty, or how he feels about him. 

Spranue, by the wny, i s quito explicit on thiss"Anothor friend of Jime...worked for the 

FBI in Kansas Oity and new liver in Seattle...knew agent Ibsty in Kansas dity" and 

etch sore. But despite his dishonestios that birder on nainury, i regard honty as one 

of the unnecesoary viatimauf all this Cotten business and woula like to be in a poAtion 

to have his eppear no leso than a vii.in:Ln, as no aorse than a Joan dolnn his officially- 

aonionon duty. This is rite 	 nolieve it to oe true of aunts other than Bosty 

vitro, and I avoid oven suglestin: their identification, an not because I cis not and 

have no long suopected it. here I aeon is idontically Busty's role. The sane in true 

gcnerniny of ant:rata -.-sith other reopoostbilitieo, rose lied no direct contact wiL.h Uawald. 

If you cult' C do not know it, Oswald wao lonn en active Bureau case ono toe Derma 

withhold such on him from the Commission, aside from oonoection.....ane « haves 

relevant official information not of federal origin. O.vious, despite your tranegreaaions, 

I esnect you and C to keep this to yourselves. I'd not be tolling you if I had any other 

way of tolling hint. 

5s you know, I uric my phone freely, despite 	feeling that it may be wonitoredo  

T1..cnn arc reasons you and C havo no way of ommwtag, having nu c000ection with anything 

you may know of me', and not neeee.-arily only by or on behalf of thaoe interested in my 

JFK work. Elowavor, as you also know, I ao riot encourage conkers to put ou a; whao, can 

involve th% security of peo. lo other than me. however, -oecausc of soao ranee: poilahed 

threats from time to timo, loao..n to the local police and aknolaliets in a aa,arLaant 

not federal and not local with which I mato ana becanna of toe ocuasionol need nut to 

trust my memory and. :here note-towing would be inaduquate, I am set uo  to tap, 000veiaa-

tions, pronptln. I hava had non ones federallyc0000stoa phonc mo io tilt, wee hours alai 

benin,"For Christ's sake, tape this", and I can, inotanOly...i han to chirp. Coo other 

thing that may interest C is that I as not anti-police or anti-Buren  or anti-intellinence 

per se. 1 was, voluntarily, in intelligence, and I have coopuratoo aath that of a irionOly 

power, with AT knowledge. My corking oith the Bureau, where they are honestly-  mnaged in 

what I regard as proper activity, goes back to the is, when 1 pilot: soont four months 

living with noents in the filed and on a dangerous  case -here six mem men knot agonts) 

were killed as soon as I loft. When there was no minuend agent available, the odd non 

then trusted oe to cover him, armor QC; for it, and pre tared oo 'ay to china no both 

his 'canons, tin,: revolver and the automatic. Thoy trusted me with their armored Buick 

and in it I ran liquor into a dry county) for then and me. 
Sincolely, 
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